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Story on Pago 5 Daily photo by Tony Hertz
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Retool The Process
The Student Adair* Council. it seems, 
ha* found the way to dral with (hr knotty 
problem* lining the nudrnt* thi* year —  
postpone action until next year —  but if thr 
word* of warning expressed by ASI 
Business Manager Roy Gersten la*t 
Wednesday night are correct, then serinu* 
consideration should be Riven now by 
siudrnt government to thr future economic 
condition of the ASI, .
Oerstrn told SAC heating cost* for thr 
I ’niversity Union, and thr campus, 
because of thr shortage of natural gas in the 
country are skyrocketing out of sight. An 
rxprnsr which amounts to $3000 in 1970 is 
estimated to cost nearly $100,000 by 1980. 
And this is but onr new rxprnsr which 
fares siudrnt government. Other arras 
which inflation has struck are travel ex­
penses and insurance. The prognosis (or 
patient is srrious.
Government on this campus, like all
Esvernmrnts across the country, has hren It hard lately by the state of thr economy 
and the unwillingness (or inability) of thr 
legislators to find new sources of incomr. 
In the rase of state and local governments,’ 
the problem has bren realising new sources 
of incomr without raising taxes in an 
election year.
For the ASI, however, income is limited 
to the $80 activity fee taken from students, 
during the ih'ree quarters of registration. 
Any increasr in the student body activity 
fees would require special legislation from 
Sacramento and approval by a vote of the 
student body. Even the most optimistic 
observer of siudrnt government would
admit that the chances of thisexe urittg arr 
slim or none. «.
, And so student government face* thr 
problem of providing theoldservice*(sue h 
a* concerts, legal aid, day care, etc.) plus 
•any new services which ariseduring the 
year (such as increased subsidy for bus 
token*, or disabled siudrnt services) from 
the $20 fee. The problem is obvious. A 
growing list of exix-nses for student servic es 
with a limited income from activity fess to 
pay them. The result can only be a growing 
deficit in the ASI budget.
Onr txissihle solution to the problem 
facing the ASI is to completely retool the' 
poxes* used to distribute money to the 90- 
odd groups which are eligible to tecrive 
ASI money. The current system has proven 
itself unable to cotie with the challenges of 
the economy. Perhiqi* a system promised 
by the II,8. Congress Hi fope with the 
hnrgrnning number* of bureaucratic 
orgunirntions in Krdrnil government 
would lie applied to thr budgeting process 
hen*, v
Based on the principle of a "iero-l>n*r 
budget," the new procedure would require 
group* to be* regularly evaluated to deter­
mine if they should receive any fund* from 
student government. During thi* evalua­
tion, the budget of the group would lie 
considered "*ero" and it would he up to the 
group to convince student government that 
they deserved more funds from the ASI. By 
doing this, groups would lie forced to 
regularly justify tnrir continued existence 
before they Could receive money from the 
Student Affairs Council.
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"... it's a hard decision to make ..."
A Horrible Scene For Republicans?
One of the best things happening to 
Republican Ronald Reagan is Democrat 
Jimmy Carter.
"For 40 years," says John Sears, 
Reagan's campaign vice chairman, "the 
Republican Party .has been talking about 
the evils of Big Government. Now, all of a 
sudden, we are fared with the situation of 
hiving the Republican candidate— Ford—  
defendeing Washington and Big Govern­
ment and the Democrats' candidate—  
Qirter— attacking it.
"If it's Carter against Ford," says Sears, 
"tl'i a horrible scene for the Republicans."
Of course, Sears points out, With a 
running smile, in Ronald Rragan the 
Republicans have an alternative. Reagan, 
like Carter, is an "outsider." With Reagan 
as the nominee, Republicans wouldn't be 
in that "horrible scene" defending the 
status quo.
It’s a message the Reagan people are 
trying to spread across the country, and 
Jimmy Carter's extraordinary triumph in 
Pennsylvania gives it wings.
Rogers C.B. Morton, Ford's campaign 
chairman, pretends to think Carter 
wouldn't be so tough. "Hell," says Morton, 
a large affable man whose office overlooks 
the Geisha House Massage Salon, "how 
ran the public perceive that Carter isn't a 
politician? He was in the suite legislature 
wasn't he? He was governor, wasn't he?"
But that was in Georgia, say* I, not in 
Washington/
"He's just as much a politician a* 
anybody else," says Morton. Pause. "But I
guess it makes a different rloa lot of penplr 
where you’re a politician."
I think it does, these days.
Carter, of course, represents something 
called the "new South" and he is supported' 
by important black leaders, not the Klun,
Cartels Southernness is important, 
mayby crucial. "If he runs against Ford," 
says David Keene, a Reagan strategist, "the 
Democrat* would wipe out all the gains 
we've madr all these yeurs. In some slates, 
no Republican Party would survive."
Keene is amused by the reaction of some 
jieople in the South to Carter. "Georgians
Cartel u Imrtle, even in Georgia. They say a 
Void candidacy ugaihsi Carter in the South 
wpiild lie a disaster.
"Aoywtiy,"-Morton says, "it's premature 
to think we're in trouble with Carter,"
First things first, because Kind is still in 
trouble with Reagan.
The major issue between them is, of all 
things, defense,
"I just can't understand it," says Morton.. 
"The President, all the year* he was in 
Congress, was strong on the hawk side. 
He’s now sent in Congress the two biggest 
peacetime budgets for the military in
knew that when hr left office as governor 
he wasn't very popular. .So when hr said hr 
was running for President, these people 
thought, 'the silly ass will embarrass us.' 
After he won in New Hampshire, they were 
puulrd. 'Why,' they asked, 'are prople 
voting tor him?' Now, after Pennsylvania, 
thry'rr proud of him and they'll just hr 
damned pissed off if thr Northern 
Demcxrats try to stop him with 
Humphrey."
So it is the thesis of Reagan's |x*nple. 
Kerne* and Sears inc ludrd, that the 
Republican's only hope of saving the 
South Is Rragan. He'd run as an outsider, 
an anti-Washington figure, and hr'd givr
history. He’s for more ships, bigger mis­
siles, the B-l bomber. He's for a whole new 
generation of tanks. How can you 
challenge him on defense? He's the wrong 
man. You havr to rhallrngr Congress on 
that."
Strange thing, though, it's working 
Ford is actually on tire defensive on 
defense, and it is ludicrous.
I have been e*|x-ciallv enjoying the 
fulminaiions over the Panama Canal. 
Reagan says the Administration is 
negotiating with an infamous dictator, 
Panama's Gen. Omar Torrijo*. to givr up 
ownership of the (anal. Ford says he 
wouldn't do that, Then the Reagan folks
come up with a tasty snipirt of "secret" 
testimony by Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker, our Canal negotiator, in which hr 
admits we damn well are negotiating in 
give up ihrQm al /one and the Canal itself 
over a |ierltxl of lime and that thosr 
iliiec lives are in writing and signed by thr 
President,
Reagan's rhetoric says Morion, is 
"irresponsible," Me say* we've bren 
negollaiing on the Cunal fm years and wr 
have iin|mrianl ifiation* with the Isthmus 
countries and we de|ienil on raw materials 
from the rest of lalin America. Nobody,hr 
says, "is talking about giving up the Canal 
in this century."
Reagan's David Keene think* It's a 
wonderful Issue. "So much else is so damn 
com pi icu ted," he say*. "But the Canal is 
simple ami, symbolically, it's important. It 
comes down to the fun that the Canal I* 
ours and we niiftt.1 to keep It."
If the Democrat* can pull themsrlvrs 
together, they ought to huvr a grata! timr 
tunning against Ford or Reagan.
Rut the lust time they met in Madison 
Square Gulden they thought so too. They 
turned clown Georgia's MrAdno for West 
Virginia’s John W. Davis and lost to 
Calvin Conlidgr by seven million votes.
If, this time, the Democrats turn down 
Jimmy Carter for Hubert Humphrey or 
unyhexly else (when do we hear thr 
des|M'rute cull for Teddy Kennedy?), they 
may lie usking for a rerun, 
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Variable clouds with chance of Hght 
showers today. Clearing Saturday 
with lows tonight In the 40s to mid 
60s with highs today and tomorrow 
In the low 60a along the ooast to 
mid 70s Inland.
Mmiang Daily welcomes 
letiiiv from alt viewpoint*, 
length of letters should lx* 
limited to I AO words— iy|x-d 
unci double spared. Inters 
will not be published
without a signature and stu­
d e n t I .  D .  number. We reserve
the rigid to edit for libel and 
length. Horry, but no jxietry 
is accepted. Bting letters to 
Graphic Arts, Rcxirn 2 »
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The NiMUikrr for l lie I97fi 
commencement exercise* 
will he Di\ John Hun/el, 
picsiclcjit of Sun Jose Suite 
University,
Thul Hun/el w ii* not on 
lhe lint submitted by the 
senior' week committee to 
Everett ('handler, dean of 
students, limned discontent 
nmoiiK Home senior urrhlltr- 
liar student*.
Al ihr April 28 meeting of 
‘thr Student Affairs Council 
John ('.husuk, representative 
fintii the Schexil of Architec­
ture and Environmental 
Design, said some archilec- 
lure students in hi* comic il 
were unhappy Willi the 
choice of Hun/el and wanted 
to know why lie wan c hosen.
Chasuk cited two incident* 
whi le the student*- were not 
happy with Hun/el'n perfor- 
malice. One cited incident 
wan when Him/rl overruled 
the aiulrni government's 
decision to cut the athletic 
luidKcl by IMI.000 at San June 
State. The mudent govern­
ment wanted to cut the 
bialKel and Hun/el wanted to 
gradually phase it nut. lire 
matter wan taken Incourl and 
Him/rl won.
Otastlk also alleged that 
Hun/el hied the entire 
economic s department 
hrruonc they supimrtcd one 
teacher he wauled to fire*.
Chandlet naid, "Every un­
iversity picsidcnj Iran 
ptohlems ol those kind. You 
nave Intcmcinher Hun/el wan 
the Hist president too^x'it up 
a hcci Inn oil a California 
state riunpun, and lie's down 
ilieiv chinking with the 
students,"
On the recent issue of |xir- 
nn movies produced on the 
San Jose rumpus, (handler, 
said he felt Hun/el did very 
well in protecting the 
student*.
"I think some students will 
have pioblems with Hun/el 
and some will find him In- 
tetesiing," (handler said.
(hnndlri said the main 
pioblems with picking a 
rnmmcnivmnet x|rcuker for 
this year was time and 
money. _____ _
‘They come late you don't 
makei oniac Isomillghl," he 
said.
l ire .idininlsirallon usual­
ly gets iIm‘ senior week com- 
inillm,'s list of icntulvlr 
choices tor itHiimeticemnt 
s|ieakenc around December, 
(handlei said!
IM MADONNA PLAZA NO. 
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
Mtilnnna Hu m  Hl«,« Snon.ng C*nWt
"It’s loo late if we were to 
do it right, we would be 
selling up the senior week 
committee now for the 1977 
graduation and they would 
have die whole year to work 
on it," he said.
"'lire senior week com­
mittee shoots high but it's 
hard to gel these people," 
(handler said, lie used 
Alistair Cook who was on the 
list as an example*.
"It look us three or four 
weeks just to truck him 
clown, we went through 
Zerox which has Conner lions 
with Cook he wouldn't even 
talk for the c hairman of ihe 
I a xnd of Zerox," Chandler 
said.
"It gels down to who you 
can get |x*oplc who are 
suitable utid Huu/el Iras 
credentials. His Hicenieunial 
x|xeeh has Ixx'ii very well 
received," Chandler said.
Contamination Scare In Lab
bx Hh.TSY S rS M A N  
Daily Staff Writer 
A lab in the science 
building was shut-down 
lent|mrurily Wednesday due 
to iMMsiblccontamination by 
a c ancel-causing compound.
Students in a rhem SW 
class Tuesday wen* attemp­
ting to purify a bottle of 
lien/idine, an organic coin- 
|MHind. known to lx* car­
cinogenic. The Ix'ii/idine 
also was lifing used in a 10 
percent solution for an ex- 
IM'iiinent in the class,
Dr. William Ijingworthy, 
head of the Chemistry 
Dc|HUtmeiit said Thursday:
"It upiicuied to us that the 
Ix'ii/idine had Irecu purified 
in the lab, and then1 was a 
|M»ssibiliiy dial it had been 
spilled. Hceuuxc it is 
jxiisonous, we closed the 
lab..,to lx* prudent. Ihe safe­
ty committee did not know 
fully what hap|x*ned so to 
protect stuck'iils they c losed 
the lab."
The |al> was closed 
Wednesday afternoon to lx* 
c leaned, and is in use again.
Hcn/idinc is a visualizing 
agent used, in the muuufuc- 
lure of clothing dyes and 
vat ions clinic al studies such 
as dejection of blcxxl. It is
considered highly toxic 
Ixsanse it can lx* absorbed 
through the skin, said Mike 
Alder, an fcpdpincni techni­
cian in tlie  ^ chemistry 
stix krexan.
"It is regularly used in 
i l ln lc a l  la b s ,"  said 
I angwouhy. "I was not 
*|x*c ifically aware dun this 
sjxs ilic (oiii|xiund was used 
in this lab." He said members 
of the Chemistry Dc|>arimeiil 
ate looking for a com|xumd 
to replace Ix'ii/idine in ex- 
ix'timenis.
"This will deprive the 
students, but will Icxrk Ix'lli'r 
to the geirhal public who arc*
not awatv of what gcxwou ill 
c lin ic a l la b s ,"  suid 
Lingwnrthy.
Dr. dill Johnson, an in 
striicicM* in ihe lub, said 
chemists work with toxic 
substances regularly.
"We all kfiow cnm|x>undx 
are toxic. We all work with 
them. We warn the students. 
They knew It when they wen* 
working with it," said John 
son. "It's |ran of a student's 
education to learn to use 
these (cmi|x>unds pro|x*rly."
The students involved 
with the Ix'ii/idine were not 
available for comment.
See C o n ta m in a tio n  page 3
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government work 
foe you tha •ludant.N
On May 11&12 
VOTE for leadership
backed by EXPERIENCE.
[© c l
raydavls
for asl vice-president
Who believes In a restruc­
ture of 6.A.C. to make It 
• body that works for you 
12 months e year instead 
of 9 months?
Who believes that If at all 
possible, the members of 
S.A.C. and Plnanoo should 
be willing to work through 
the summer quarter to 
brinioontinuity to the 
A.8.I. government?
Who believes that the A.I.I, 
elections should be moved 
to Winter auerter Instead 
of right before summer, to 
that a majority of students 
will be here to make sure 
the candidates don't forget 
their promises onoe In 
offiee?
Who believes that an A.8.I. 
President must be reason-e v e^ s i s i iww s s r
a|uo ^ aoaiaisliio Mae oM■ fiu  w n i l l i v i  IO  m l Of
our needs?
Who believes that we can 
learn from U.C.I.B.'t 
ooncert program and 
guarntoe ourselves 11200 
per concert?
Who believes that a concert 
program similar to U.C.I.B. 
will provide new student 
Jobs and a student payroll 
of 63900?
Who believes that our park- ■ Who believes that the clubs
ing problem Is an extension an being ripped off
of our over enrollment. during Poly Royal? Who
Which it alto the cause of believes the clubs should
our housing shortage? be keeping more money?
/ H v P T p S k ____
Where can you read more 
about the Issues? 
tooltovolvoretton:’ 
Consumerism 
Quality of Kdueatlon 
Changes at Cel Poly 
In the U.U. plate.
Poly Royal:
Treasurer 1973 
Chairman 1974 
Presidents Administrative 
Cabinet
for 9oott Plotkin 1976 
Chairman:
Communicative Arts 
Humanities Council 1976-76
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Music
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Campaign Spending
Michael Dcviit, the* attorney rfprenritftngCal I’nly i' 
looking into law» relating imumpm nim|Niign spcn- 
ding limin*. '
(Peg Fowler, SAC. representative front th«* Sc hool til 
Cmnmunieutlve Arucmct'llumaniiie»i»uid(hrHunreim' 
(kniri made a tilling hut year whii h.ay.thai limiting a 
umdidatc'« s|H'mling of hit own immey in nitron- 
tliintioiialk
Fmvlci hat asked Devin to find tint if thit applies to 
ntinput candidate!* as well as national.
As of now the candidate* upending is limited to JIM) 
for Mustang Daily ads.
mmm M uni
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-F U L L  SERVICE S A LO N -
• ptMllton gaomvtnr 
lt«t*cwll lo* moo 
tnO woman
• maniouroi
• mon'i and woman's 
parmanant waving 
out apaolalty 
• padioura*
Examining The Male Mystique
The male image, curious 
to women and a puzzle to 
many men, will In' the topis 
of sillily for a (ill Poly F.xlen- 
sion short course today and 
Saiurdny.
Tilled "F.xuminilig Ihe 
Male Image," will lex us on 
c otic ept ions of ideal 
masculine emotions and 
Itchavioi learned by men eat* 
ly in life.
Its pm pose, ac cording to 
Koltcri Kirth and Bo('<iH>|N*r, 
who will present the course, 
will lie to provide men an
opIHirtimiiy lo explore these 
stereo.tyix'd titles and gain a 
Ix'tlet tuidersiatidiiig of tlteii 
nature and how tlteii titles 
ate learned and maintained.
Filth, of the Cal I’oly 
Counseling Centei, and 
Coo|ici will not exclude 
women from unending the 
class.
"I don't ck|n'ci many 
• women to sign up," Fitih 
said. "Hut those who do 
won't lx' handled as u 
st imuli' entity, They'll par*
tic ipale along with the men 
in exen ites mill disc ussionv"
Disc tissions and group uch 
llvilies will aid in exploiing 
the topic ol early title* 
le a rn in g , . em o tio n s , 
ri'liilinnships, sexuality, 
iitm|teiiliitii apd weak.
I he course will basically 
In' it woiksltop. "It will ion* 
sisl of exercises and discus­
sion rather than straight lei * 
lure," Firth said.
Fitih is tun 'aware of a
siuillitr t lass hImiiii the mule 
image being offered at (id 
Poly in the past,
Scheduled lo meet from 7 
to 1(1 p.m. today and lining
a,m. to ft p.m, on .Saturday, In
Km C*||t of the Science- 
Building at (id  l»o|y, rfie 
niif-iinii lei lure course re­
unites llicit sluilenii be nf 
gtudiiulf siandiiig or rerelvr 
consent of the instructors 
ptioi to registration, ('nurse 
lee, is 920.
B ugs B u n n y C re a to r B ack
The. more controversial a 
speaker is, ihe greuler the 
demand for his services and, 
consequently, the greater the 
mst.
That was the primary 
reason given by ASI Shakers 
Forum Chairman Dave Krpsl 
yesieulay when asked why a 
more |Ntlitically and sex ially 
loniuiversiul sfreuker titan' 
Ik tit Ciam|N'i hasn't Ixm 
slated let apjreur Saturday at M 
p .m , in ChumiKsh 
Auditor iiun,
Anim ator Clam| 
i retilor ol most ol die Warner 
Bros, i anomic haruc ters, was 
extremely well-tec eived
when lie tierformed iiere lusi 
year, lie liasannnunmlOils 
yeais show as M iigt oniph. 
ly new,
Fmsl said Clatti|iei wus 
c liosen for a reprise mainly 
In’c ause of Iasi year’s suriesi 
and fm hudgeiary reusems. 
ClamiN't's services will only 
lake INK) of ihe |H,000 
budget, whereas more eon- 
iroverslal .ix'iikm charge up 
Icr S.I.f’OO if they ate, in furl, 
available at ull.
to Cheap Thrills and 
pick-up on this ear-resistible 
offer. All the records in the 
world. . .  Freel This new 1976 
Guinness Book of World Records 
is yours free when you buy this 
package of The 
Tape® by 
Capitol.® What an 
offer—two super C90 
Cassettes and Guinness.
L.P.t, 8-Track It Cassette
Hug* Budget Section with 
low priced L.P.s 8c tapes
Used Record* Bought It Bold
Temporarily at The Record Exchange 789 Foothill, 8LO, 544-6106
■eon at the comer of Santa Rosa & Higuera
Stools, Inexpensive Cheats 
Quality
Unpaintsd Furniture
•44-2106
2017 SANTA S A M A R A  
SAN LUIS OSISPO, CA 13401
Stains in Stock
ROYSRESEARCH
SERVICE Prompt, 
A ccurate  
information 
obtalnod 
efficiently
318 4th st. C 
Paso Roblos, CA.
Alto typing »«rvlc«
MEN’S 
SHOE SALE
Today &
Only
THE MOST 
EXPENSIVE PAIR & 
GET SECOND PAIR
FREE!
8peclei Group of
MEN'8 DRE88 AND CA8UAL 8HOE8  
MEN’8 WORK B 0 0 T 8  AND FRYE BOOT
SOME STYLES AVAILABLE TO TRIPLE E WIDTH, SIZES *'/»-».
OPEN
THURSDAY
'TILfiOO
DOWNTOWN 
SAN LUIS
FINE SHOES OBISPO
H, 1IN
C herri Lab S c are
w / ? .  ^  „ [  *
+ fo< r I fy  <-‘ ? K •<
Farmworker* hnrvc«tlng rhIH prpfxr* nrnr Santa
Maria, (Daily photo by To n y  llrri/..)
UFW Takes The Initiative 
In Fighting For Existence
KJiltinurd from panr I
Lmmvonhy *aid toxic 
»tih»timcr» have Ixvn uned in 
clinical hilm lor yean. It luu 
law  only with recent dl»* 
cnveile* that many have Ixvn 
lonnil to cau*c cancer or 
genetic defect*. The, 
ChrmDliy Depailmeni ha* a 
lint, called the "Dangcrmi* 
11," of *tih*iance* that are 
|Hiteniially dangdou*.
"Chemiktry Department 
|M>|i« v would lie not to tine 
c hem it aU which c alike 
cancer," knlil limuwnuhv.
Jolmkon called kuch *ub- 
ktancek "mixed hlc-Ming*."
" They t an give life,or take 
life," he Mild.
Source* did noi know if 
anyone working in ihr lab 
with the cnm|Mumd had been 
aliened.
"Wluil hap|x’ned wllli the 
Ix'ii/idine wax noi unukual" 
kalil Umgworthy. "It will 
pmhahly hap|x<n again. Bur 
we do our dumndekt in br 
clean and i areful."
(Editor'* Nolri Thi* Ik die firm in a three* 
pirl wriek exploring the dUpulr* between 
ihr I'nltrd Farm Worker* and the farm 
owner* in California.)
h  I l’l.E DHO WS
Dally .Staff Writer ^
hue l,oi week the Dulled Karin Worker*' 
ibuinc'd enough petitioned xignattirc1* lo 
qualify iheir initiative to lx pl.aed on thr 
Nmemlx'r ballot in California,
Over ,110,000 kiKiiaturr* have been 
ittunifd, hut a i'KW *|x>kr*man pteditied 
theniiiiilM'i of obtained *ignuluir*couJdgn 
xhlgh a* ffOO.OOO,
| According lo Pete Cohen, a I'FW  kiaff 
isrmbrr at die Santa Maria office, the new 
uiitiuiivc would ha*i< ally hr a re* 
nutimeni of the Agileiillural labor 
kelutiona Act (AI.RA) of 1071.
The most Important change In the UFW
Initiative Is a requirement for mandatory
funding from the legislature.
However, die initiuiive ha* a few ininoi 
Adige* to pm Mime leclh into die law," 
hifien mi id
I be moki ini|Miriani i hangr in the I'FW  
miiaiive in a rec|ulremenl for mandatory 
lumliriK from die legiklalure.
Ihe miKin.il farmworker'* hill Ircamc 
•witx’rative in February due to a lack of 
money,
(ohm mi id dun die new Initiative ha* 
•echiiiiul ameniliiienik lo protect the klalii* 
•I'jo under die old a<i anil kircnglhcn wane 
WKtiard* of ihe AI.RA,
A* wllli die AlVRA, the I'FW  Initiative 
J'»uld *ei up an AktU iillural lobor 
Million* Hoard, piovide for farm lalxii
! I1, J* i,m* *lr,M,K nufeguiml* agnin*i 
"•'fail l,iImo practice*.
“ "i* "", w uli« from die old AI.RA 
‘*UI mW I k* valid iivuier ihr l?FW In-
"wilvr, }
With the .idopiion of die AI .RA in IW7.V 
’*1 joined Arizona, Id.dm,mil Kail- 
I,' whlih provided a I<k,iI
' ," ‘vo,w governing the telaiioiiwliipw
? a  h r
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•h  iween farmer* and their employer*.
In brief, die AI.RA provided:
— A procedure for fannworker* lo dec Ide 
by *eem btellof -elect ion if lliey warned to 
bargain collectively with the farm owner 
about wtigc*and term* of employ mem, and 
il m i , who they wanted lodckignair a* iheir 
bargaining repre*eniuiivr,
— Definition*of unfair lalxir prac lice* hy 
farmer*, farm worker* und union* of farm 
worker*,
— Procedure* for admlniiiralion and ad­
judication of die*e piovikioit* hy an 
Aki it iillural L iInu Relation* Board 
(AI.KB).
—  I he Hoard would ac t on c a*e* brought 
before it, thi* wa* a judicial function, 
allhoiitch ihe Board wa* not comidcred lo 
lx1 a oiciiri, The Hoard wa* noi rx|M*cled to 
l»»tie rt'Ktilalion* inierpidlng the Ad. 
although it would lt*ue prcxedural rule*.
Rather, the Hoard would interpret the 
Ad hy deciding iuue* that nri*e in in­
dividual (UM'I.
On Mother’s Day,
May 9, fill her heart with toy 
“Flowers do Kl”
Whether your mother It near or 
far, let her know how much you 
care by remembering her with 
the living beauty of a floral gift. 
We havi a ihopful of colorful 
wava to lay "I love you, Mom," 
id we make It eaiv 
touch heard with flower*. You
an i sy for you to
can charge phone order pur­
chase* to moit major credit 
cards, and If your Mother's Day 
flowers are for out-of-tow n 
delivery, our nationwide net­
work of 14,000 fellow Tele- 
florists delivers the same fine 
quality product and personal 
service we provide.
CALL OR VISIT US SOON I
San Luis Floral and G ift Shop
1120 Marsh Mtraat ♦ A4 4 - 6 1 4 4
Saturday &  Sunday Only
ENTIRE STOCK 
WOMEN'S PANTS
— The Bnaitl would Ix'amxrinird by ihr 
(.over it or with approval of (hr Senate.
The hiuic AI.RA |x»llry wn* "...to en- 
courage unci ptolrd dir ri|(hl of 
agiicullural employe* lo full freedom of 
, i i m n  hi (Inn, «lf-organi/aiion and de»igna* 
lion oi rvpnwnwtim of then own cbum* 
iiik . lo iii'Koiiuir ihe term* and londilion* 
of iheii eniploymetii..."
A lra*ic concept of die Ac l wa* lhal txiih 
ihe faimci and a certified union had a 
ie*|xm*ihilily to Ixngain in gixxl failh with 
ie*|M'd lo wage*, hour* anil lerm of 
employment.
. The AI.RA kittled IniiIi unfa it lalxa 
piaciice* hy an employer — llltrrfrrmrr in 
union ailminikiiailon —  and unfair lalxir 
I mu I ice* hy ii union —  encouraging or 
di*cuoraging inembmltlpof farm worker* 
iua union — me violaliiHi* of die Ad ,
According lo AI.RA a union would hr 
the rxc lu»ive bargaining agent for die 
faimwoikrr* employed liy a (arm owner, 
provided a majority of worker* voted for 
die union inanofflilnleledlontertlfledby 
ihe Hcxircl,
The ac l al*o |x'rmilled die u*eof public i* 
ly. inc lucliiiK pickeliiiK. b  u union lo 
liiillilully advine die public on a clUpuir 
Ireiwern ii farm owner and ihc> 
fannworker*.
(The *econcf pun of ihl* *rrir* next 
Turiday will di*< u»* both ihr DFW't und 
the itrowrr* »idr of the *lory on ihe ARI.B.)
Hoppy L*0* • Ditto* • PontoiloB • H it • 
Plufthbottom • LandluDbor • Fodod Glory 
Ardoo • Bronson • and much moro.
20 %?
Regular Price
ENTIRE 
STOCK 
MEN'S 
’ SHIRTS
Konninpton • Madman • Ocoan 
Pacific • Hangton • Long tloovo, 
Short bIoovo and much mor#
, o ^ 2 0 % ?
Sunday 1 2 * 5  Regular Price
Saturday &  Sunday Only
Open
i .
ft&*iii»)tiiiti^ ttW)ttWttft^ ^
Special Olympics Benefit
KZOZ will hokl it "Rix*k n’ Hull for the 
Olvmpiis" on Sunday May 23.
Fit Lets foi the Howl will lx- S3. TIh1 
; Rod it’ Roll Bowl will ai midnight 
on Ntniintuy Muy 22 at laurel lanes,
Football Clinic
Football fundamentals will. In* 
dr mmist rated during n Muy 22«lini« being 
\|unison'll by the Sun l .ill* Obiqxi Youth 
FtMithall league.
Oil Poly's fixubnll etHiche* will give the 
denimistrutimix on inmpu* to league 
mu lies .mil itneivsied (x rvms. Tile clinic 
will Ix-gin at 10 u.m. Those wishing to
^ 8 8 \ \ \ \  11
^  Professional Portfolios
Donl lama your worh behind. Lot your 
PORTFOLIO diapiay your daaign talents. 
Hmt your atorh photographed profaaalonaly.
FFS tSgum Call 844-1011 ^
6 0 0 0 7 # # 1 1  i n \ v 6 «
PUT-ONS
Jeans and Tops 
for
Guys and G als
•FT Meeterey tlreet 
Open Mends* thru Friday til I
UNIQUE I 
NEWT
mmu noMM oosminc STUOtO
For that spsclal mom,
Come visit u tl
936 Monterey St. SLO, CA. 
543-8887
%
t
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MOTHER’S DAY *  
GOTCHA STUMPED?
Mission Village Boutique
hae the answer...
Lush Green Plants 
Fresh Cut Flowers 
Jewelry Boxes 
Crystal and Silver
I
* M is s io n  V illa g e  B o u t lq u f ,
343-2977A
-  X l t * '
Open Monday-Baturday to 8 p.m. 
Sunday 12*4:30 
Comer of Broad and Hlguera
* 4 4 V  ***' '  ■
WiWWWWWitiliiWiWiW^^
uimul Ituve been asked to m m  In front of 
thr men's gym.
Craig Davis, s|x>ke*mun for the Youth
KimiiIkiII Uugui', null) the leugue is looking 
in  for the full (nothall
Muilrnu. staff, faculty uml ili iM'iMlrnu 
those in tin1 (hi Holy imnniunity.
HIimhI donation* run be mntir 
Cliuniush Auilitorium. In
for assistant couches
season. For further information telephone 
Davis at 343-B7.W or Jerry Hollunii At 344- 
HIM.
Grass Roots II Car Wash
Blood Drive
'Hu' Annual HIimhI Drive *|xmxnred by 
Him k "P" and C.A.H.P.F R will hr hekl 
on May 13 (tom H u.m. to 1 p.m. Donators 
'ilmiild not 1‘iit for four hourx before 
donating IiIimnI. All IiIimxI gtx*s to the (h i 
Holy IiIimkI fund and ix made available for
San I.u« Obiipu Boy Scout* and l 
Junior High Student* have vnlunirmri 
t heir tline for a cur wu«h to benefit t he Gniu 
Room II buikling fund.
The car wu»h will Hurt at 9 a.m, until | 
p ut. tomorrow at the Shell Motion at 204 
Madonna Rtl.
Car* ran tx* waxhni ami vurummed for 
( I V) and vunx rub be waxhrd for t!.M.
I
T
Disabled: No More Handicaps?
Ay KATIE KEEVII.
D a ily  S ta ll  Writer
A remixkdiiig of rntroom* and the construction of rampx 
in several huildingx on rampux will leva'll nnexx prohleum
foi phyxirally hundicupiMit xuulenm by September, 
sllfir .....................Ri mt'lMimx will Ix'inix i eilin eight huildingx o i k  imipits, 
ariording to Peter Philli|M of Karlliliex Planning. They 
int itule the K.ngineering WeM, Srlenrr, F.nglish, (Vimjntter 
Science und Malhemallrx and Home Fcnumnhs buildings, 
ax well at the.rumpus dining ball, library and University
Union.
Concrete nun pen trance structure* will be constructed in 
Tin Plant Oix'rultoiix building, the second flminrfThr H.P. 
Davidson Musk ('enter (the first fliMir is currently access! • 
hie) and the first fkxir of the Computer Science huilding (the 
setond fkxir is now aeeessihle.) —
Phillips says the projects have hew lundetl by a fi'tleral 
grant through the Stale Deixirttneni of Rehabilitation. Cost 
for the two progrums is 860,000. Hotli projects will lx- 
finished by fall quarter.
After the projeiis are finished, there still will lx1 many 
hurrierx for disabled students, according to Rnlx'ti Bonds 
rixinlinalor for Disabled Student Services. Hut lie thinks 
Poly hux one of the best programs for the physically 
hiindiruptxil of the 19-rumpus stale college system.
"I'm biased, Inn we feel we re ahead." qiys Hmnb Our 
IKtrking situation for dixahlnl students has impmvHjnd 
thanks to Petet Phillips, we’re removing anhitriiunl 
hail ins."
Bonds say* two ntemlx t* of Disaliletl Students Smbt, 
Kathy Mortis and Kd Wheeler, allendril a mnvrniiiiti for
handiutpix'd student* repieseniingrarh of thesehiNihiiu)*
statew ide system.
"T hey feel? we ate well ahead of other eutniMiirt," wyi 
Bonds. "Willi wlial we have to work with, wr’rr inima 
slui|x<."
Mm h more is neeileil to integrate the disabled student intn 
rnmpux Itfe. hui hethlnks it will take n rouptr of miltlftti’* in 
meet the tin'ds of these stiideots.
I
"K.veryone should haw un ritual chance totoktitibiiiHiir 
o( islin alional fat ilitk's," says Bonds. "Disabled stiKkiuiuir 
liutileil, and now there are less funds availahlr, but we>rin 
the |inHess of taking can' of physiial variables, in wrjl m 
mental. We urn'll six ial uwaieness,"
According to planner Philli|>s.oilier uiojei miiir|)lunnnl 
to make life easier (oi lire disabled Mintent. Kveniaully.hr 
says, elevators will lx1 added in the library, Kiiglish ,
Agriiulture and (iraphii Arts Buildings.
S A C  P o s tp o n e s  B u d g e t S u rv e y  Bill
by CATHY BETt 
Daily Staff Writer 
After u heated diMiiislon, 
i onsiderulion of SAC. Bill 7A* 
( was |XMt|xmed by the Stu­
dent Affairs C ou ncil 
Wednesday night,
The commotion hrgan
when Shane Krumcr, sixmsor 
of the h ill , offered
amendments to his original 
pro|xmal. 'Hie amendment* 
would recpiire that the 
system of increasing und 
dei reusing department 
budgets us needed would not 
go into effect until the 1977- 
7H school year.
In altendence at the SAC. 
mt'i'tlng wus a group of 
student* along with Couches 
Heuion, Brennuu, Haqier 
and Athletic DiriTtor Victor 
Biaiolu all representing 
men's uihlelic*. 'I ne groiqis 
sat quietly through the 
meeting hreuking out In 
laughter once when Hruir 
On. SAC representative from 
the Si hiail of Business und 
Vaial Silence, said the 
validity of the survey was 
imdlsputiii,
I utter one s|xikesman from 
the group stiMxl and sakl the 
survey wasn’t the best that
ttiull Im* pnahiml and urgeil 
the i mint It to conduct 
altolhi't survey Ix'forc mak-.. 
ittg any changes in the
huilRi'l.
surwy is a valid s.inipliugof 
ilie student* ill Cal PalyM< 
thi'H'fotv is vuliii.
Kramer said that Dr. 
Josuph (irimes, professor 
limti the Cmnputer .Scienn* 
and Statistiis ik'iHirtnM'Ul 
said the validity of ine survey 
was not tlt'iu'iideui ii|mhi the 
nutiila t of rt‘s|Minses. (irimes 
said If the responses 
ii piifceutisl a valid sampling 
of the students then the silt- 
'ey is\vujid.,
The Mil with tlir iww 
tvvisioM now non w tbr 
Kinanie CiMiimiltir. the Siu- 
dent K.xeiiitlve OwxiitM' 
and list* indlviilmd school 
imatt ils for review. k«»w 
says lie ho|*'s to Iwiw it ksi 
to SAC by nest 'm*'1 
meeliuK
Kramer said be fei'ls die
Tilings an1 Itxtking ills' 
foi the SACBillTM krsnM 
said lie’s afraid the Nil migb' 
lx11mis!|Mined imlefinllHy,
P las tics  Forum  S c h e d u le d  N e x t Week
1'he *tnilcn i chapter of the 
Six iely of Plustiii F.ngineer* 
is sixmsoring the fifth un- 
lai Plasticsnu l  HynqMisium 
Monday, May 10 in 
Chumaib Auditorium. *
The purpose of the alInlay 
presentation is to Midge the 
gap between aim anon and 
the plastics industry, lire 
theme for this year’s sym- 
IMisium is "Plastics. Progress 
and People."
Fight men who’ve made 
great |>rogress in the industry 
will hr shaking on various
topics lunging from in­
dustrial ixilliiilon nail ml to 
s o lv in g  w o rld  food 
piolx'lms.
At 10 u.m. the first sixniker, 
Riihard Mt Kihlx'it. ilin-itor 
of Fugineerlng and BusiiH'ss 
Development of Mmlcrn 
Plant its, will discus* the 
proper appliiation of 
li'ihnology in plastics 
ptiNlmi design. His ptesen- 
lalliai will iuilude iden- 
tifliaiimi of ini mil prixlmts 
Ire is now engineering.
M< Klhlx'ir will lx>followed 
by William Hanson, F.n-
vltmiim id Cnuiml Manager, 
Dow (Ireti)iials Cui. Hanson 
has worked 31 yeurs in 
lest'iinh and imxhiitiou (or 
l)oi\ ( lieniM al. He will pte- 
sent a half limn slide show 
desi tilting a variety of |xillu- 
lion itnuml deviivs,
T he image of the plastics 
industry will hr explored hy 
F.hnei Meyer, Chairman of 
Plastics Fduialion Com­
mittee. HIM. I lis x|mh ialily for 
die |uist 21 yeurs has hern 
a it iia fi construction. 
Meyer's presentation tleals
with a growing |>l^ 
dustiy and it* role in tMMT 
nonoiny. ,
111 the alteniiMMi,
will join
technology h»r«preseiwwMj 
by R u Im'U Kllttgrr.
Dim tors of 
Agriculture Plu»|*fl
will stx'uk tm-'MWJ’ 
IxtcKgriMiiHl <4 ■F
Ih
andmi imixgiiiu " -  •.
irrigirtimi devil' 
its advantages <»** 
irrigation systetni.
The sytn|Misiiim kfar"1
o|M*n to the ixiblic
?m LOB OBOB VALLIV ROAD 844-1222
VOTE FOR SHANE KRAMER \
h « 'i bahind th *  lowarlnfl of •'tv*"* , 
parking fe a t for tha aornn* ^
w ants a  studant organization tor iq  ^
km u ln fl no llfhousi g p llclot.
VOTE
Shano K rom or ASI V ie * Pro"'*"1
I
Francisco rurrrnily leads 
nil CCA A hitler* with u ..187 
average, while Mettttrr ithnt 
on hi* heel* with u .172 murk. 
Messner i* ulio lied for the 
conference lend in hit* with 
71 (top* in the NCAA nivi- 
sion II thin yeur), and need* 
only six to breuk thenutionul 
»eu»on record of 76.
Cttr»ley give* the 
Highlunder* u third heuvy
U  n r i Q  with u 1.21 ERA, while the
L b  I  I V d l w  Mu»tang* huvr the wnr*l
train bulling uverugr in the
C1C AA  ut .2M).
Muny °* R*ver»idr'» hope* 
'  thi* weekend re»t on the
* shoulder* of four men —  
(id  Poly must win ull three second busetnun Brian Erun- 
gume* with Riverside (7-8 riuco. center fielder John 
und 26-20) to move out of the Messner, third baseman Jeff 
celler. Such u sweep could Cursley und pitcher Dale 
put Poly in u second place tie 
with (ill Poly Pomonu, but 
only if the Bronco* drop u 
three-game set to CCAA 
leuder (ill State Norihridgr.
hitler with his .116 uverage—  hitters (IHth ul .291), und it 
fifth Ix'st in the conference, virtual shoe-in to tel u new 
Reis is counted among the conferente record for base 
Im-si pitchers ever at River- stealing, 
side. The junior leflhunder is Smith currently hat 44 
IH-2overthe Inst two season*. - thefts to his credit thittruson 
Junior shortstop Owtlr und holds u nine bate lead on 
Smith hits been one of the few runner-up Messner. Both 
bright *|mi* the Mustangs players have ulrrady rrlipsed 
have had all season long. Me the old stundurd of 12 tel last 
is the Duly Poly piuyer year by Cal Poly's Mike 
among the CCAA* lop Ongurutn.
GIGANTIC
SL E E P IN G -B A G
BUY—OUT
Copolands has mada a spoclal purchase 
of thasa supar famous nama slaaplng bags, 
In tlm a for tha camping saason. Chock tho 
fantastic valuos on thoso groat bags,
SALE STARTS TOMORROW I 
Polarguard Bags
CMMtt* N W M f  
li^KSM K * huadpnona*
licastlonally tollorad POIAROAURD HIM 
fpdop nylon (looping bag with ontro 
m o in aval tool (oition and a largo 
hood with drawcerd and Vakro 
datura* Stuff lack Indwdad. Twa 
bag* Up taaathar, Reval llua 
POIASOUASO ii a canhnaui 
polyodor tibartill that raslsti 
lumping, laparatian and matting
ith Mochino waihahla. 
trying, nan-allargank,
MSS*
Housing
Sorvlcos
h V JH W Jr
$95°° Valu«phetograph'
Intornal 
I Framok
Down g 
Vasts 1
Men's dalux down 
Insulated vest 27" 
long two-way flap 
pockets, sip front, 
kidney flop, 
.western style yoke 
L  |24N Value
For Solo
WWSHLV
Copeland’s
OOj PWTIsIT WWWI¥WS MV IVSeClass ring in Ire
S t S f e x
w w M K iHIITSF"
m
Poly Students Are Off T6 The Races
~~u
Kim mom jM'opIr, auto 
rating i» *|hi i.iiim «|M>ri
.mil |Mllll i|MlMMI III II UlMlh 
II tllVilllt.
Hm Iiii ime im iriii ('ill 
I'nl* *u iili'ii i ami luii for inn 
our* mini lai imk ha* Igroinr 
a wn* of lift*.
Kmnmiow ami Hunday ai 
I'm ono litli'i iialioii.il 
Railway in I unit I'oml, 
I'mii** Mania, Ifli-yraHilil 
Bimini'** grndunir Jim Hauri 
uill Im’ (Iiiv iiik  a fair* 
| Hl‘| WIKtl 11)7.1 IIHHirl Dll 
I'i 11*1 hr fauna in I'ran* Am
IIHII|M’lililHI.
Mantling friMii ilii' pii* 
uill Ih' Jim- L'linnr, 2H. in- 
ouni't ami ihi'if mnhmiii, 
I'hanr al*o a (ill I’oly Mil* 
ili'iii in 11)70. IM umo»hy of a 
drgrri' in An hiin lurr, whim 
lw ill * >|*|m'il out of m Iiih iI In 
o|N’n an anio ii'paii »hnp al a 
*miti> *nnion in Han lad*.
In *1* y<*ur» hi* Inolnrw 
lia* grown into Grrmun 
Anlo, ami allow* him 10 in* 
*|hmi*oi hi»own raring Hum,
Dam’ll llall, ,10, anil a 
«rnior in Indutirial Ari* with 
un amomoiivi' imnrnira* 
wanii'il in go wan li him run 
a cur,
Dining dial piauiir ihr 
tar iIi'U'IoihhI rli'iifiial
i.it i' ai I jigimii Su a K.ii rway 
in Mmnrrry.
(inning oui ol a Mini, 
Hauri liil an oil *|h i i  on d i r  
u.ul, I hr im (mu ihr prr* 
*riii our) *puu aroiiml ami 
liai knl min a hilMidr al UN) 
inilr* an Iio i i i. flru .11 frri 
*iiaiuln up into dir air. ami 
tlil*lii'il up*iilr down oil llir 
irai k,
Hauri walked away from 
dir i at udhiinmil, Not our 
wi'lil Inokr on llir loll lagr, 
ru  n dimikIi dir rar wiw a 
mini win k.
"H i' Iraimil a Im from llir 
aniikni," llall rNplailird, 
' f,Kvrn diougli ii wa» painful 
ami i'N|N'n»ivr, Hill dinr 
wrtr no haul fi'rliug* almm
lion, i* llir diird m rm ln of 
du’ Irani. Hall fir*i (amr lo 
dir gioup dirrr yrar* ago 
ulu n H.mri a*kiil him if hr 
piohlrm*. and Hall wa*ahlr 
lo fin ii on ihr *|hm, I hr w w  
wrrkimd hr lom plrirly 
reword ihr un and hriamra 
\M U  of llir Irani.
Hall now dor* ihr rln* 
mini woik, a* writ a* ihr 
body wotk, die wi lding ami 
•oinr mu hank* on ihr raf,
Hr lake* linn h |Midr III III* 
uoikmandiip ami r*|ar**rd 
llir im*l dir olfirr Irani 
mrmbmhavr fm rai h odwi,
"I haw John * lifr Inn,illy 
m my hand*," hr *aiil. 
"Uhrn I do MMiiriliing on 
dinar, ii'* door inrrt'iily," 
f la i l  provri l  hi* 
umkin,iii*liip la*i yrai in a
willi III),(MM) going info llir 
rnginr alone
Oul of iltni 2.7 lllrr (|(H 
mint intlir*) f wrwi'if >latll 
lomr* UMl horw'|»owei, in* 
rrnliahly high lor *i« 
i y limlrr*. Hn au*r llirrngim' 
i* looip.iiauu'ly mii.iII. Ihr 
mi *irrl<hr* *i* in wirii 
nidi * fiminiM It gallon of ga* 
inidri iair uiiidilion*.
I hr m nrr popular 
Aimiiian-maili' V*H rai* gri 
only ilnrr lo fmn mill'* |rr 
gallon, un,t i l in g  ihr* niiiM 
i any inorr lurl —  ami nimr 
wrighl III,mi dial of llu' 
I'oim hr,
llu (riuiian Aulo wain, 
hkr nio*i *|niri«rtini|Niiiof*f 
llkr lo M'l goal*, "||* impot* 
Mill lo M'l a goal u r,u  liln r in 
an m i'u , "  llall mplaim'd, 
''Oin*i*iowiniln' I rail* Ain 
( hairipiondiip —  III rair* 
on) ol III,
r M *
» » . H r  I i
- M l  P \  .a  V /
\  w
